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Results: Y,'hereas pletaiat accumulation and thrombus formation occurred 
rapidly on the surface of the non-coated stem, hapadn coating abolished 
platelet deposition for the full 120 minutes of the shunt studies (p ,: O0001). 
Scanning Electron Microscopy confirmed the absence of thrembus. 
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Conclusions: The Carmeda ® Bioactive Surface hepadn coating signifi- 
cantly i~hibits platelet adhesion to the stainless steel Palmaz-Schatz TM stent 
in the non-anticeagulated baboon A-V shunt model. These studies provide 
further support for the clinical utility of this Heparin Coated Stent with mcluced 
systemic anticoagulation in patients undergoing PTCA. 
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Intracemnary stenting significantly reduces mstenosis after balloon angio- 
plasty (BA) (from ~35% to 21%). However ultrasound studies document 
that neointima formation (NF) is increased with stanting compared to BA. 
To test potential in vivo e~cacy of heparin bonding for decreasing NF and 
inhibiting corresponding pletelet thrombosis, we Implanted hepadn coated 
(Cordis HP-HEP) and uncoated (Cordis CCS, control) tantalum stents pair- 
wise by random assignment, into the carotid arteries of baboons. Autolo- 
gous plataiets were m In-labelled and gamma-camera imaging was used to 
quamifate platelet deposition. At 30 d the artedes were harvested and pre- 
pared for histologic moqohometry and scanning electron microscopic (SEM) 
analys/s, 
Results: Platelet recruitment at I and 1,5 h was significantly inhibited by 
hepadn bonding (p < 0o001 by ANOVA). Furthermore them was a significant 
reduction in NF at 30 d by morphometry (Table). Both stent types were 
endothellalized by SEM, and histolngio sections from both displayed vadable 
organized mural thrombosis as wall as modest intiammatory and minimal 
foreign body reactions, 
Luminal area Vessel area Intimal rea Intimal thickness 
(ram 2 ) (ram ~ ) (ram 2 ) (mm) 
HP-HEP 5.82 8.26 1.54" 0.29 
control 5.37 9.41 2.31 0.33 
* < 0,005 compared to control using Mann.Whltney rank sum test 
Conclusions: Hepafin banding reduces initial thrembus deposition and 
~ubseguant NF at the site of arterial elenting. Thus hepadn bonding may be 
useful to further decrease the clinical stant restenosis rate. 
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Late luminal ioss remains a significant problem associated with intracoro- 
nap] stenting. Platelat deposition is pivotal In stent thrombosis and may 
provide a stimulus for neointimal proliferation, The purpose of this study 
was to evaluate the effect of local delivery of heparin on ptatelet hrombus 
formation after stenting and PTCA in a porcine coronary model. Methods: 
Platelets were labeled using indium-Ill oxine, Ten animals were given hep- 
adn to achieve an ACT > 300 seconds. After on-line QCA measurements 
of the RCA and LCx, one segment in each vessel underwent overstretch 20 
mm balloon injury. Each vessel was randomly assigned to local delivery of 
hapadn (100 Units/kg) or saline via the LocaiMed infusion sleeve (infusion 
pressure: 100 psi, balloon support pressure: 2 arm). An 8 mm metallic slotted 
tube stant was then placed in each vessel. Operators were blinded to the 
treatment received. At 2 hcurs, the stent and the adjacent PTCA arterial 
segments were harvested for gamma counting. An injury score was also 
determined. 
Resutta: 
Heparin (n = 10) Saline (n = 10) p 
PTCA Site Ba!loon/Artery Ratio 1.26 4- 0.02 1.27 4- 0.03 NS 
Platslats xl07/c~r~ 8.04 =t: 1.27 8.~,'9 :!: 1.72 0.08 
Stent Site Stent/Artery Ratio 1.20 4- 0.02 1.15 -*- 0.03 NS 
Mea~ Injury Score 1.40 d: 0.11 1.13 ~: 0.04 0.033' 
Plate~918 x 107/c~ 27.6 + 21.1 4g.1 4- 35.2 0.049 • 
~l values are mean :1: standard error; "p W3L,'oxon signed rank 
Conclusions: Local administration of heparin via the infusion sleeve to the 
angioptastied arterial segment pdor to stent placement signifcantiy reduces 
ptetelet hmmbus ~,ormation. This therapy may have implications for patient 
management following stent implantation but clinical ~tudies are needed. 
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Current local drag dalive.'y devices, such as porous balloons or coated stents, 
remain limited in their ability to sustain elevated levels of drug in the arterial 
wall following initial successful delivery. We previously demonstrated that 
endoluminal films of d~nse polyester could provide Iong-tsrm (wks-months) 
local artedal wall drug delivery. To provide a means for intermediate-term 
(days-wks) delivery we examined the use of endoluminai hydrngels layem 
(gel pa~ru~ layers) in vivo. In 9 pigs PEG-lactide gel layem (70 p.) containing 
11 mg S-Heaadn were peroutaneously formed on coronary artery (LAD) 
endoluminal surfaces post-PTCA via in situ photo-pelymerizetio,1. At 4 hrs. 
2 and 6 days post-paving, drug levels in LAD walls as well as in skeletal 
muscle (distant organ) were measured. Results: 
4 hr 2 day 6 day 
LADl=~-,dz0ne (peak/~g/g dry wt ) 6.19-=-1.55 2.864-1,12 1.59:E0.52 
LADcus~ (pg/g dry wl) 0.07-~ 0.03 ° 0.03-~- 0.01 * 0.00" 
LAOpox~al (/4g/0 dry wt) 0.184-0.16" 0.25:1: 0,18" 0.(]4)" 
(mean :1: S.D.), *p < 0.02 vs. LADpaved 
At 4 hrs and 2 d, 3% and 0.94%, repectively, of the heparin delivered was 
present in the LAD. At 6 d drag was still detectable in the LAD, with the wail 
retaining 25%° of the heparin initially present at 4 hm. In skeletal muscle, 
the hepadn concentration was < 0.3% of that present in the LAD at all 
time points. Conclusion: Biodegradable PEC-Plactlde hydrogel paving layem 
containing drug effectively provide prolonged, localized, high concentrations 
of drug to coronary arterial wails. Development of t'~is approach may yield 
a versatile clinical method for providing local, intermediate-term, high dose, 
sustained release of pharmacologic agents following angioplesty. 
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Biodegradable stent with local drag delivery system will be an ideal device 
for prevention of mstenoels, We developed a novel balloon - -  expandable 
biodegradable stant made from cepolymer of capmlactone (CL) and D,L- 
lastide (I.A), in which hepadn vras reserved inside. The copelymer (poly 
CULA) was synthesized and tailored to have a suitable crystallization rote by 
choosing appropriate ratio of CL and LA. Rime were cast from the solution 
of poly CL/LA. The hepadn powder was evenly put on the film and rolled 
into a tube and haat-set. Thin crevices were engraved on the cylindar-like 
etent~ Hepadn of 250-375 IU was reserved in each stent. Hepadn release 
had been observed In vitro. The atant could wifi'~land collapse pressure of 
300 ~- 700 mmHg in 38 s C. The initial expedmantel study was undergone 
in 7 mini swine carotid artery models. The ,~ent was mounted on a 4.0 
mm PTCA balloon catheter (mini-profile, USCI) and heated at 51 g C for 
1 min. The stent was then inserted rapidly via a 8F JR4 PTCA guiding 
catheter (ID 0.086% Cordis) into a carotid artery within 6 min. The balloon 
was inflated in 10 arm for 1 rain, then deflated and withdrawn. Results: In 
6 of the 7 animals stants were successfully deployed. One animal died of 
rapture of cemtid artery. In 3 animals no etenosis was found by angingraphy 
at 1 month (n = 2) and 2 months (n = 1), only mild neotntimal proliferation 
was seen by light microscope (LM) and endothelialization was observed by 
